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Page 42 Rule 3.11.5.4 
Page 45 Rule 3.11.5.7 
Page 47 Schedule B NRP 
Page 52 Schedule 1 - Requirements for Farm environment plans 

1 _ _)suppon the ;ibr,ve provi1sion, 

,_j Support the above provision wiU, amendments 

Background 
My wife and l own two properties in the Upper Walka lo - a 118ha dairy farm milking 335 cows In the upper 
Watksto River FMU Otomakokore Sub Catchment (Priority n and a 40ha dairy support unit in the upper 
Waikato River FMU Ohakuri sub catchmen! (Priority 3). 
Our two blocks were nol 'inherited family farms' and look approximately 20 years of hard work to acquire. 
Having achieved ownership through lhe sharemilking syslem ourselves we now employ a 50/50 sharemllker, 
and in the past. lower order sharemilkers. (Many fam, owners these days seem reluctant lo have 50150 -we 
feel, thougl1, thls system is vital to the NZ dream of slartirig with very 111:tle and being able to achieve farm 
ownership). Cummtly I manage lhs support farm a11d the 50/50 shsremHl<er manages the dairy rarm with the 
assistance of a run time labour unit 
Otir fam1 size Is relativeJy smalt To make the most of the land we have adopted a more iniansiva syslem. 
However we understand how more intsnslve dalrying can be detrimental lo lhe land when badly managed. We 
contend our management practices are such that any detrfmental effects are mitigated as much as possible. 
6.6 ha (5.6 %} or our farm is pine lree plantations (on land we deem unsuitable for dalrying contour wise). There 
are also numerous planllngs of hedges, poplars, wiltows and gum trees for farm and livestock shelter. We have 
fenced off !he wetland area and planted in flaxes. Our effluent is spread over 30ha or 27 % of lhe farm- a lot 
larger'% than ror many farms. We have invested in calibrated (computerised) fertiliser measuring, spreading 
and spraying .equipment to ensure accurate placement of ferHJiser. We have recently moved away rmm solely 
using NPK based rerlllisers lo using calcium and magnesf.um fertilisers with the added required trace elements, 

' .. ..) il.ccept the aoove provision 
~ 

.J ,~crep1 the ahrA'<' provi~ion ,,vi1h amenfJment, ,:;,; ouii:Jned 

·.) Decline the above [)rovision 

,; _j ir not declined, then zunend the ,1btM, provision as outlined 



Section 1rnmber of the Plan Ch,mge: Page 42 Rule 3.11.5.4 

Do you 1!) Oppose 

Submission ~---~ I Deds_lo_n_so_u_g_h_t _______________ _ 
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Hopefully Fonterrn sustainable advisors wm be certifi.ed 
under the industry scheme. If not it is questfonal:Jte 
whether WRC will have sufffcient certified advisors lo 
carry oul FEPs (Wilat oosl wlll ll be lo ratepayers ta 
train and employ enough advisors?),. 
Our I.arm will probably fall in the 75th percentile of 
NRPs, Overseer was not designed to be used 
quanHlative!y to glve absolute numbers of N leaching, It 
tlas not been referenced lo all the different soil lypes 
~nd dmerent rainfalls particularly in the Upper Waikato. 
Too many assumptions are made - cah::ulalkms should 
be referenced to !he stJb catctnnent leveL 
We use N fertiliser judiciously, It is applied whe11 holes 
in the feed budget become apparent rather nmn as a 
maiter of course. It is not used in very wet conditions or 
very dry conditions. Only N coated with Agrotain is 
rJsed - lo keep volatmsat1on and leaching losses to a 
minimum. Total N usage has been decreased by 
combining with a growtl, promoter in giberreltc acid. 
Three years ago we purchased for 01..l'r own farm a 
system used by most if not all registered ferUliser ... 

Sectlon number of the Pi.in Change: Page 45 Rule 3.11.5,7 

submission 

Will impact on our proposed small expansion, 
Our dairy farm is smaller than the average dairy farm in 
our area and the purchase of the neighbour's 19ha 
drystock block adjoining us would enhance lhe 
economic viability of our small farm. However, under 
PC1 we ·would be limited to Lhe new block"s NHP 
whith would then make it uneconomic to use fo:r 
dairying. It is gently rolling tand that is ideally suiled to 
dairying and would be easily incorporated into our 
dairy rarm. {Ironically prior to 2014/15 this bl.ock of land 
was dairyed on, before being subdlvlded off an existing 
dairy farm). 
Preceding the rec.en! downturn in the dairy ind1.1slry the 
dairy farm was run Lmder a 'system 4' le feed Imported 
From support unit plus palm kemel eidrac:t (ed, and 
young s!ock grazed 011 the support unit Production 
was 164000 kg mis Oe 496kg per oow (1500 per ria)
!he BOP average at lhs time was approx 350/oow and 
1040 per ha.). Wilh the dramalic payoul drop we 
changed to a 'system 2' and experimented with, .. 

.. . spreading ccmtractors" Tha system utilises 
computerised spreading machinery and a software 
system incorporating GPS. This ensures an accurate 
spreading rale and proof of plaoemenL Data is then 
stored eleclrnnicaUy. 

Change as suggested by Federated Farmers 

:.~Suppnrt: 

Ded::.fo11 Sought 

SUN.r ci1r:tH(t' r)1e i1eo\ion nncUu-r 1:u~iges.led LJ1an?]f-s :~··au wt1nr 

foL1i1dl to trwkc un fhe µ,,rov'i'sivn, 

, .. once a day milking, lo rnduce costs, Feed imported 
dropped from 493 tonne to 253 tonne. Nitrogen RP 
reduced from 71 to 55kglha, and produclitm from 
164000 to 123,500. 
Our NRP in 2014/15 was 71, 

Change as suggested by Federated Farmers 
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Sertiolfl number of the Plan Change: Page 47 Schedule B NRP 

Do you support or oppose the provision? 

By changing 'syslems' from 4 to 2 and reducing feed 
inputs and N used our NRP dropped lo 55. This had a 
huge effect on nel inooma. ProducUon dropped 
40000kgs. At a $4 payoul that equated lo $160000 
\J\lilh a payout returning to S6 il is economic again l:o 
import feed. Any NRP reslliclion will obvaom,!y 
compromise this. We are not averse to managing 
Nitrog€ln input even more closaly - if it cmild be 
sdentificalty pmven that it is Nitrogen which is causing 
the water quality issue. Our understanding is the 
Waikato Riv0r is phosphate llmiled. 
Overseer was not developed to quantitatively assess N 
leaching, only to give directlon of change for different 
management practices. Eg stocking ,rate, fertlllser 
inputs, feed imports or long term N leaching on a given 
f,"'inti on a given soil, wilh a given rainfall ie direction of 
change for different scenarios, it also only has an 
accuracy or+ or- 30%, ie if NRP is set at 30 actual 
numbers could be betwa'8n 20 • 40 .. , 

:__J Support '!}Oppnw 

St{ltt' rh:t:U(V tfu: ch:'us;orc. .cutdlor SLtQ'{}eslr{1 chanqc.s yf-:iu wciri,! 

CoundJ to nu1~:r i:;111 Lhc~ prov1sloo. 

... low end emiUers ie low NRPs will be trapped ln 
Lhelr current management system, Their price of land 
will be forced down as they will not be able lo increase 
production without huge mitigatlo11 costs. 
Discharges are better managed trough best or good 
management practices. Farmers should be abte lo 
have their actual N losses measurnd not quantitatively 
assessed by a computer programme. 
The NRP restricUcms will also affect farm~r·s ability to 
employ labour. Under NRP restriclions our shsremllker 
may face having to reduce the herd size to 250 cows 
rendering it uneconomic to employ a labour unit. 
Labour uni! reducUons have consequences notjust on 
a personal (family life) level but atso on a communlty 
(reduced school rofes -> reduced school staffing) lever. 
There neecjs lo be a balance between environmental, 
social, cultural and especial.ty economic oulcomes rm 
Plan Change 1 as laid ou! in Ille RMA. 
Cha11ge as suggested by Federaled Farmers 

Settion m.1mb1:r of the ,Pf,u1 Change: Page 52 Schedule 1 - Requirements for Farm e1wironrnenl plans 

Do you ,;up port or oppos.e the provision? 

Adverse affects of cultivation on slopes of less than 
15degreas: 
The concem relaUng to slope cull!vallon is runoff into 
waterways. We have only one drain/wet area whtch is 
dry 50% or the lime, Cropping is not done near this 
area. Our cropping programme, latterly fodder beet, 
requires full cutuvalion to provide high quality dry 
matler For winter mor11:hs. In extreme rainfall evenls 
cultivated land, if crops or grass have not reached 
ground cover, will run. The runoff does not leave our 
property. If excessive, Ille topsoil is returned 
mechanically. 
Our cropping programme 1is vital to our winter feeding 
and results in huge gains in dry mailer production when 
those paddocks are relumed to pasture. W<fJ are 1.1!:so 
moving away from mono cultures of traditional ryegrass 
and clover 10 fruit salad lype mixes (chicory. plantain, 
fescue, red and white clovers, ryegrass etc). The 
result1ng mix is a deep rooHng pasture that can use soil 
nulrienls al a deeper level, partkularly N). Another 
shortcoming of Overseer is it is not programmed .. 

(_;support 

Decision Sought 

5tf1 [t' r lean)-' r hr.1 dee 1·5100 c~ nd/or suq;ies~ rd chcu1gc:; you u,oonr 
Cour.cii' ro rrrnKe nn Ihe provi'simL 

. - Jo cope wiih such a species mix when calculating 
the NRP. 
TI1e 5 metre setback: 
lowland /wel farms with multiple drains w\tll a 
projected 5 metre setback will result in large losses of 
productive tand. This will ulllmately only grow 
blackberry and other weeds unless planted wit11 
appropriate species eg natives at a huge initial outlay 
and ongorng maintenance cost, spray1ng and release 
cost- presumably borne by farmers, Tliere needs to 
be rates relief for tills land, a11d contributions made by 
lac.al and regional councils for lhese costs_ 
Phm Change 1 will rnsult in locking lancl into parlicular 
productfon uses denying owners lhe chance lo respond 
if market forces re econornics indicate the need for a 
change. 

Charige as sugges.tecl by Federated Farmers 


